Managing your creds doesn’t have to be harder than it needs to be.

Organising your credentials,
licenses, and work
documents can be a pain
when they’re in diﬀerent ﬁle
formats.

There’s no easy way to
store and manage all of
them and share them
easily when you need to.

Not having ready access to
your creds anytime,
anywhere can mean
missing out on the jobs
you want.

Building up your career
proﬁle for that next role
means keeping your creds
current. But who has time
to keep track of your
credentials expiry dates?

CredShare is the easiest way to manage credentials.
Securely store all your credentials in one place — and share with ease

● Free to join, free to use.
● Get your creds on the cloud
and always be ready for that
new role, anytime, anywhere.
● Update & manage your work
documents on the go.
● You’re in control. Share your
creds securely in seconds
with encrypted servers for
better security.

● Get auto-reminders when your creds
are expiring, so you never miss out on
that next promotion again.
● Eager to step up at work? CredShare
gets you ready for your next role by
identifying training gaps in your proﬁle.
● Complete your proﬁle with CredShare
so your manager knows why you’re the
right ﬁt for that new role!

●

Be in the best place to step up
within your organisation.

●

Connect with the right people.

●

Share your credentials with
anyone you choose.

●

Your info, your choice.

What are Credentials
or ‘Creds’?
‘Credentials’ or ‘Creds’ is a catch-all term
for all the documents you and your
workers need to do a job.
Tickets, licenses, accreditations,
identiﬁcation, inductions, qualiﬁcations,
documentation – you name it – if it’s
needed for the job, you can manage it all
on CredShare.

credshare.com

CredShare is the digital home for all your tickets, licenses, documents
and credentials. Securely store, manage, and share your creds with ease.
Get started today! Manage
and share your creds in
4 easy steps.

STEP ONE

Login and upload the photos and details of your
credentials.

STEP TWO

CredShare App available now
The new CredShare app is the best way for
workers to store, manage, and share
credentials online. Now you can securely store
all your tickets and licences in one place for
free — and share with ease through the app,
now available on iOS and Android.

Select and share your credentials with anyone,
anytime, via a secure link.

STEP THREE

Update your credentials anywhere, anytime.

CredShare takes security
seriously.
STEP FOUR

Success! Done! All your credentials in one place,
ready when you need them.

All your data is protected by AWS
multi-layer encryption. Stay in full control
of who sees your creds, when, and for
how long.
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